
ty The ENQUIRE!! Is published twice a week, gein*. 
rally and three times a week during the session of the 
IVate legislature. Price,the tame as heretofore, Five • 

Dollars per annum, payable in advance. Notes of Char- ■ 

tered tpecle-paytiig Hanks, {only) will he received in 
payment. The Editors w.ll guarantee the safety of 
remitting them by mail, the postage of all letters being 
paid by the writers. 

ty No paper will he discontinued,[hnt at the dlscre- 
lion of the Editors,] unlit all arrearages have been paid 

ty Whoever wilt guarantee the payment of nine papers, 
tsall receive a tenth gratis. 

TERMS WF ADVERTISING. 
ty One Square—First Insertion, 75 cents—each 

continuance, 50 cents. 
••• .Vo Advertisement inserted until it hits either 

been paid for, nr assumed by some person In this city 
or Its environs. 

Tor Loudon, a liegnlar Trader 
To Hit* aririrt*!<M of Messrs. John 

Uimiji -x Co. with the liberty of consignment—-The 
herv superior coppered and copper fastened ship HENRY CLAY, CIh. I.. Bruit conimatitler. The ll.n 
st Olay was delivering her cargo in London on rhe IV.h 
Kept, in re>y tin? eou-Iliiou, and was to clear for City 
Point about the 10.It October, where immediately on 
iter arrival she will comoi*uce loading —nearly one 
half of the cargo being already engaged, slit* is expected 
to have despatch. ‘350 hhds. Tobacco, or the bulk 
thereof, wilt be taken at a low freight by applying to 

JOHN & IVM. OILLIAT. 
Who have for sale jttsl to hand <•' the Anna (rent 

London, 30 Cheeses, 3 d isks tiro a n Stout, and 3« k.-gs 
P.ro-mJ White Lead, said lobe of a superior quality. 

November 7. 53..If 

THIoweil knew Tavern, Minuted on the llickiagb.im 
rood, about eleven miles below Powhatan Cinirlhoiit-- 

am! rCenty mites shove Richmond, lardy occupied by Arch'd 
Rob- rtsjii, an I nmv in the pmtcssimi of Cornelius ilurk.wiil 
be publicly ufterv.1 for sale on tie- FIRST DAY OK Uli- 
CEMlJEll next. Atfacliix) to the tavern are novo storied 
(Uv lling-li(Hie, kitchen, a stable, curriagcdiouse ami ire 
holm.* t also a well ul ex .'client water, a good ^aialen.ev-bard, 
fee, an.I about *R0 or ‘13 I acres of tuud. The ri-soi t of coin* 

puny to thi,tavern has al-voj « L-en very cniulderuhl *. '1 te- 
ll isieugrruts ill-* L.itdiburi; Singe ill-1" und breakfast tbt re 
ait'-niatcly four dijs i m-.- *.v -ek—an I its advantages in 
■every rcip.*ct arc h-liese! to be exceeded by (hose of few 
-Ctsuniry taverns in Virgini-i. 

lEA'Is OP' 3A LK—Oief.nirth of th" purchase money 
ia six .-uoutlis.the rein ilinler in rhreei qti-il annual payments. 

If not sol.i, it aid be lease I nil the ilex U-fori* i-.K-lltiolieil. 
fur one year, to the hlgh'-st nidiler. l*«isses\ion may be bad 
on Ihetiveuty scc.itnl IJ -ren-ls nest. 

Persons who nmv purchase nr rent previous to the 20th 
Xorrnih r, rnr.v obtain |misession mi i!e- llrsi Dereinlv-r, if 
requirrd. JOHN* HO 11KK I SON. 

Novemlx-r 3. SS—ids 
drift lug ti '!•• inclemency oft’ father, tlic tali 

v'f Rot'LiN IVILLK is pjstponed till Saturday the 
lfifA U.'ecm'jer Inst. 

Dr.-, 1. 03..I'll JOIIV nnSKRTSON 

ALL pet sous lilUeilUd t» Ju.ihl'tl D.iiiM.M.sTi* 
•tee. are requeued to mate payment to trie Initne 

sliatdt.sts I am desirous nf -losing the administration 
as toon as possible, and therefore cannot grant iudul 
gunre to any body. DANIEL CALL, Ex'or 

Feh. 3. c..A..if or l.<«et*h Oariiisilatt. dec. 
C.sTt WILL Li. i.l\ N tolt 

Thu III or Torty IJcn/t'ii/ AYgi'ties. • Apply at the oar of ilia L’jioi. Hold, or at this Office. 
Ileiienih. I r,0..tf 

Ai p ■ni.in iu4ie*iii*(i ,u uc.nj \j, in «.*, mu- 
of ll.i:i ivri coiintv, deceased, »rr trqttr*le<l lo 

•nuke pa>wm mefouhuiih : as iu order to clpselhe 
administration at soon ns possible, it u my purpose not 
to grata uiduigeiive to a:iv person. 

DEM AM IN BRAN II,* 
Executor of Ilcnjae.In Oliver, dec’ll. 

Richmond, IA street, I) tt. I, i8;o 

All per tuns liaving • lutuie against UhXJsMIN ULI- 
VKIt. Isle uf Hanover, deceased, are ieq nested to 

in ike Hutu miouii. DF.NJ A.MIN BR.t.Nli, 
Ectcutar of Jlenjamin (itiver,dec’ll. 

Richmond. r> •in -t. I*er. I. t8'<J in*, .it 

no a uni sti. 
rtMlK subscriber liejts leave to mfnrm tlie inhabitants 

of Richmond, and lee puliiiii generally, that lie tins 
lakeu the thru- story brick house on lit- rioss street 
l ading from Mayo’; Bridge, latrly occupied by Mis. A. 
Rutter, where be intends opeiiin* 1I113 ay a ll> aiding 
House,ami hopes Tor a share o! public patronage. 

WILLIAM GAY. 
N* R. A few Members of the Legislature can be ac- 

<t«m.m .dit-it D*r. I. no.,B 
Valuable l.ottl auil Jt’ai inoifr band. 

r|'MIK Suovrriliri util sill lu9 intctrel III I tie I.A\!> 
JV and COAL IMF I’ltMIM'.K TY. lying in Post batan 

County, near to anil on the south side of James Itiver, 
distant tneniv miles above Richmond. 

The Piss ate ktiouii by the name of l)npny ami 
Povail’s” tvvre tvorhed lift year t»y Mr. Z.iclntiiab 
ttiuoks, and is nptv at the occupancy ol James Uiooks 
& Co. 

toe subscriber’s InSrrest imiv proposed for sale, is 
one third an undivided moiety of the whole iraei of 
land, (alio.it lGt acies) audlhe said Coal Pits. A part 
of Hits Li\d is rich Low Grounds, heavily timbered— 
about Litti thirds of tlie high laud is cicarcJ and in pro- 
ductive cultivation. 

1'iie C <al raised, and raising al those 1'its, Is of excel, 
■lent quality, and from the explorations Hint far made, 
has been found in abundant quantity, while Hie eouii- 
Rimy of tit; establishment to the River is such as to 
< iirtall the rxpeuce of removal in a most advantageous 
■decree -Hie neighbourhood is agreeable, healthy and 
rich ; fram which last circumstance, provender and food 
for mau and horse is always to lie had on reasonable 
rernis ; the advantage of ibis is so obvious tint it is need 
leas to say Ii itv much it will iie appreciated by ait) one 
wishing ip engage in the Cnnl business, 

At psesenl, the subset, her receives two rents per bushel 
^or every liih bushel of coal taised on said land, nnlrh 
■sent will amount this year to about ,>ViO. I bote with 
in* to pure base are referred to Colonel William Archer 
Bud Me. / Brooks, on the premiers, who will show the 
vl.and. Joesubscribe! will make the sale. 

JOHN JONES. 
N. B. If ihe above described Properly is tint previously 

dispose I of, it will be offered to Hie highest bidder, in 
front of the Eagle Hotel, on the 90 th L)ecn.it>cr next. 

N jv III6 t. .idsl. .111 \ is 

BY v ii me ut a dteil of trust tirculcil tlie Jt.n uf 
Novriiitier Mid, by Meitwether Lewis Walker and 

Maria Ills wife, George ti. Lindsay, and John Wren 
and Elisabeth Ins wife, of ref«iil in Hie clerk’s oflice of 

pose nl securing like punctual payment of sundry sinus 
of money duo by bond*,and therein named, to Dabney 
Minor, of Albemarle ; 'Ihr undersigned ns trustees 
aforesaid, a ill sell fur rasb It the front door el the 
Itivanna Mills, now in the occupancy of Richard and 
James Duke, In albeiir.nle county, on .Saturday the 
<Jth day of December IS'Jtl, seven hundred end 
ninety eight acres »f laud, and the said flivanna MIID, 
with all the appurtenances belonging to ilie same on 
both sides of tlie river,or so much of the same as will 
raise the balance that will he then dor the said Dabney 
Minor, A the cosisnf carrying into effect the said deed of 
trust. The above property it valuable, lies on both sides 
<of the North fork of the Itivanna river, which affords 
tt* Clean it navigation to Uichniuud. The undersigned 
acting as trustees for the lisnetit of others, will sell and 
convey such title only as is vested iu them as trustees 
by tbc deed aforesaid. 

NIM ROD RH Mill AM, > ,r 
ALEXANDER G.tRKETT,J 1 ,n8tec8- 

Oetoher 31. 
_ 

SI..Ids 

\DVEH I'ISI'.MEN r.... I be subscribers, executors »f 
Charles II hit lock, dec. offer for sale a great variety 

of USEFUL & ORNAMENTAL GOODS. living desirous 
to make sale of most of tbc personal properly without 
delay, they will oisposu of the goods su irasonably us 
to make it ail object worth the attention of all such as 
are wanting, either for their own use, or to (ell again, 
l'be slock on hand consists of an almost endless variety of Hardnart .Cutlery and Saddlery ; rich Cot Glass,at.d 
<hina Sets; a quantity of Plain Glass, assorted ; a 
Urge supply of Crockery Ware,' in crates and open ; 
•tone ware. Iron, steel, nails, marble mantles, one set 
marble facing for a house atl fset front and 3 stories 
high. Also, tar, pitch, turpentine, rosin, varnish, 
black and bright, and many other articles, tedious to 
enumerate; at* of which they are determined to sell, 
as before stated. i*n the very lowest terms—and accord 
ingly invite their friends and the public generally in 
gall and examine the articles. 

Several HOUSES FOR RENT, nnd others in which 
SToitaoa will be received al moderate rales. 

JAMES W H11L4IC K, / fix'art of Chat 
1i. II. WHITLOCK l H hillock dec. 

September I', I. 11 

A PETITION will he presented in the near General 
Assembly of Virginia, praying that an act rimy pass, 

authoritiiig the freeholde*sand housekeepers oflhe ciiy of Richmond to elect from nmongit themselves the 
Mayor,Sergeant and High Constable of (he said clty.ai 
fkeir anr.ual ward elections. S41..**.Vv 

I'OtfVvU;. 
vfAH AT valuable estate upon James riser, In tbeeonnly 
J ef Goochland, called the BYRD.—This land tiei 

opposite the uppet end of Elk Island, and contains by 
reevut survey tinny acres, three hundred acres of able! 
are low gronnd of first quality,and the high lands art 
equal, if not superior to any on the river. The Ini 
provements are commodious sttd sufficient for the ac 
unmmodatlon of a large family, with aguod Barn aud 
new threshing Machine. 
> Preparations are now making for wowing a large rrot 
nf wheat, the terms of sale will be accommodating 
and possrsion may be had on 'he first day of January 

tor more pnriinilar Information, reference n*a' 
be hud lo Mr. F.d.sard 4.'nnnlngha<n of P.ichmond, oi 
in tbekiibsertbeT. f!. r Ctf>NINGHlM. 

'mtqbft |Jj .ys|,,gnyi 

COTTON YARNS. 

Ill IVE on consignment, a la>g« assortment of cotton 
tarns, from the Petersburg Cotton Yarn Ifanu. 

Jaciury, from No. 3 upwaids, u tilth I will dispose of ! 
ai ihe manufactory prices.....Ihe )iiin made at this | establishment have been geneifcliy ptefemd for their 
lupeiiur quality tu those of other manufactories in 
this count!) ; and from the quality ol the cotton these 
are made of, arc superior to any heietofoie made at 
the above establishment. 

tu cunseqtKttreuI the law material having fallen, and 
tfce scatcily of money,the piiceisconsiderablv teilurcd. 

Nov■ VI._37..If_f»AVH> NlSIttl. 

BY vlrtiteol a ured ol li list e.vn uied lellii subscribe 
by Henry Haines ami Robert I'.Ukey, bearing dale 

Ihe WJ dai of November, Ifliu, and tl'ily rectirdcd in 
the ronlily court Of Middlesex, tu secure to William 
Mann a debt due by bond, bearing even date with Hie 
said deed of res at. I shall sell to Hie highest bidder, 
before Ihe door of Christopher Owen’s tavern, In ihe 
town ofHrbnuns, on 7'uftd<i.v the \1th dan of Utreml.tr 
oral, (if lair, if not, on tins next fair day) for ready 
iiiuiiey, a TRACT OF I.AXI) containing 300 acres, be 
ibe same more or less, known by ihe name of the 
Dragon Urldgt Plantation,mote fully explained 
in the deed.....I will only convey such title, as I 
received by the deed ol tiust aforesaid 

WILLIAM JKSSU, Trustee. 
Middlesex. November IT. 3ft..Ids 

Li rent Sale of Negroes. 
I> Y virtrte o'a deed of trust, executed to the subscri 

-^beis by IVv. Miichril,to secure to Charles John 
soil ib» payment of certain debts, ihereiu mentioui d — 

we sliail proceed to sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
on the ji tit day of January J81I, at ihe lints ol the 
workmen, on ihe tnrnptke,vine mile from L) licit burg, 
nliout eighty.five uegroes—ol ibis number thsie arc 
alinnt sweiilv fellow s, of the likeliest uud iH"*st valiia 
ble description, and among them is an excellent brick 
layer, blacksmiths, and llenr barrel coopers; the resi- 
due, are lik-Iy women and childmi. 

Persons disposed to invest their money in lliis kind 
of pruporty am eani-.st'y invited to aileml, for it is ton 
llileiilly believed.that so valuable a parcel < f ncgioes, 
was never before offered for sale In Virginia. The 
injunctions which prevented the subscribers from sell 
lug at the time f>ninert) ad vet lixed, having been regular 
I) dissolve.I, nothing can prevent thi>l which is now ap 
uoiuieil, nor treed there be the least doubt about the 
title toilie slaves sold. EOtYAUH WvlTS. 

Nov. 71. 37..Illi_HENRY S. I.VNtittORN. 

| 'll t s iibect H-ei s w ill expose to sale til Ibe premises, 
• l<i I lee highest bidder, on Friday the C.t h day of 
December ucat. llieir Miiis called and known by the 
name «f thu SIO.MY I’OtNf MILLS, lying in the 
counties of Comb'l land and Aiurli.i. I lie Ciimhci laud 
mills have four pair l/tiiriaud liiacbilleiyhiovv in maun 
helming cuuditioti.—The Amelia mill lias atiarhed to 
it two pair large stones for srixl, 70 acres ol land ; and 
a large new stoic bouse, mil lei’s house, and two mop 
ci’s shops are also attached to ihe properly. The dam 
which connects Hie two mills is a new one and in good 
order,capable :.t ail times of holding a good head of 
water — tbc country on both sides of the river in the 
neighbourhood of iL.-»e iiullj is good lor wheal, and no 
otlier'-nilH near enough to become a rival : (hr locks are 
newly built and io good order f.«r the passage of boats. 
Alt) lunlitr disruption Is thought unnecessary, as those 
inclined to buy will tirstview Ike premise?!. I he terms 
of sale w 111 be ore lliinl of the purchase money down, and the balance in liner tqa.il annual instalments. Tlir‘ 
title of |he properly is good aun will he made so to tnr 
satisfaction of the buyer. TRENT & SKII’WITII. 

November 7 53..ill* 
* u v c.ic m e.«j K.> l.... Agrci ante u> me la it w m and 

P vUuieul of WILLI VM BUIIION, dec’ll, wtloflir 
f«i sale a trart «>f laid culled IUIIH 1IMF.S, in the 
county "» Henrico, laying on botli tides of the Louisa 
road, ati«l adjoins tbe lauds of Mushy Sheppard, Johu 
Walker and others, distance from Hicbuioud about 
mm- inilas, containing about If SO acres tins land is all 
in woods, tbe giuwrlh pine, while, red and Spanish oak. Any person wishing to purchase may know the 
trims by applying to either of the Lxeiuiurs. 

Wil 1AM lll/REON, Jr. 1 
IIIOS HUItroN, Jr Executors. 
EDWIN liURlON. ) 

Novrinbrr |0. 54..Tin 
1 ice ill}/ Dollars Reward, 

RAN AW a Y Irmn the subscriber, a negiotnau named 
I- It b.li hit 1CK — ltd or 37 yrats of age, live feet 0 or 

It) no lies high ; hollow eyes, a nose unusually high for 
a negro—thin lace, thick lips amt wears bis tohnr.ro 
iMibiu the under lip ; speaks low, thick and rather in 
distm11—on one of his Irgs are several scars,one ulrove 
the other, the consequence of wounds made by himself, with a knife,and hut recently healed, lie look with biin 
some good clothing, among them are n blue broad 
cloth Coat, and decent hat w ith crape round it. lie had 
in ins possession, (nLicit he stole,; a certificate of ITee- 
dum, given m John Cunningham, w ith Die State Seal of 
I’cjiusyleauU aflixrd. It is more than ptohahle he will 
attempt to pass himself as John Cunning jam. 

I h above reward w III he given is any pet son who will 
appiehend said lellnw and eimire him in any jail so that 
I gel him again,or if bruiightboitieall reasonable charges will be paid. E. II. AN'DCItkON. 

Camden, K. C. Nov. in. 5I..IUt 

Tor Unit or l.case, the Iti/lei/r/i Tavern 
{'N the city of Williamsburg The subscriber is desi. 

rons lo rent for (me or lease for a term of years, ibis 
eld amt well establish'd Tavrtu, together w ith lire lots 
and principal furnitme attached thereto. The public 
are too well informed ol the killantages ol this situation 
to require a minute description. To a person who ear 
give satisfactory asintanccs to keep a good bouse tbe 
terms will he made very reasonable. Posseisionwill 
be given on Hie hist day of January next. 

WILLIAM McCANDLISII. 
November tn._ 55..if 

\ l.L persons ha» tug claims against JOHN Hit Alt am, f* deceased, ate requested to make them kune it. 
WALTER HUN, Kxeeutoi 

Nov. 10. 5 I..tf of John Oraham dec'n 

N DEICE is hereby given that I have applied to tbe 
Cons ( of Common Pleas in the county of Erie, in 

the slate ol I’ennaylvanla, for the lirnrtu -( the aCi ,,f 
Assembly of said stale for the relief of insolvent dehtot«, and thru the mint liave appointed Katurdav tin- joth 
day of December IH*J0, at the eourlbouse in the homugh nf f.rle in said county, the lime and place for the hear 
ingot nie and nrvcreditors on said petition ; at which 
tune and plate they me notified to attend and show rca 
sms, if they hate any, why I should nut he discharged 
under laid act. JAUi z wir;il l 

November S8- 50..41* 

A t1 I* ><> n III ur plejeuleil to llie next (initial 
Assembly wf Virginia. praying ibat an art may 

pav* vesting the commonwealth's right In a certain 
tract of land in lire county of Kill" William, known by the name of Kentucky, to ihe beiri of the late Colonel 
Holt Kit lie sen October 75. If)..-It 
Stock <j ttovks <V Stationery at Auction 

I>Y virtue of a deed of trust bearing date the Cilt day i of March, 1HJ0. and of record in the Clerk’s eflice 
of ihe Hustings Court of the city of Iticlnnond, from r. 
A Mayo in the enhscrihers,for certain purposes therein 
expressed, we shall, on II crinetilay the 13th tlafi of 
tJicewhrr next, at eleven o'clock A M. lit front of the 
Eagle Hotel in ihe city of Richmond, prorerd to sell at 
public a net ion, for ca:h,flveieviralTKAC TS t>F l,A \ If, 
containing 5011 acres earb, lying in I lie county of Kan 
hawa...... And at 4 o’clock,I’. M. on the same day, in 
tire house mow occup ed by said Mayo, on F. street,, we 
shall commence the sain ot the entire stock in trade 
<>( said Mayo, consisting of a large collection of l aw 
and other HOOKS, III lli" various ileparlrnenl* of In*, 
ramie—a variety of S f ATION hit Y, SURVEYOR’S 
INSTRUMENT*, <kr.. 

I he sale wtil he condoned by W. C. A (!. CI.AR K F, 
Aoctioaeers, a’, whose Dice a catalogue will be ready 
(or distiibutiuii In » few davs. 

Daniil truf.iieart, t 
WILLIAM CAl'LFIF,Ll>, ) 

November 17 Id..Ids 

ALL persons nnirbled to John URvHAM, deceased, 
are requested to make pi ytnent to me immediately, 

as I am desirous or closing Ihe admlnlslration as toon 
as possible, and liicrcfuie cannot grant indulgence to 
anybody. WALTER DUN, Kxetiilor 

Nov* S f|.,tf of l"hh Orabaoj,dec’d. 

CsOJIMIl IF.|i to the jail cl Norfolk coinily, a negro 
man "hocalls himself UI.NRV Cl’MBO,5 feel HI 

inrlies high ; of rather alight complexion; about vh 
years «»f age ; be slates that be is a free man, front the 
county of Notikair pton. The owner of said u>gr<. is 
desired to prov. hi* propetls, and lake him away,or he 
will he disposed of as the law directs. 

WM. harvard, Jailor 
Ocl 70. -IS.,2m of Norfolk county. 

DRY <400118-“—T he sib*tilbei» offer (or sale on 
very nccommndailnc Itrnis, a handsome assort- 

ment of the following kinds, vir ; 
Suprrtlue. (lire and coarse Cloths and Castiinrret 
Rose Hlmikrc*. white Flam* and Ktiseys 
MAtichotry Cords 
Dnmevllcbheetll'gs and l’talds 
.Superline power loon) Shirting* 
Black Brneimws and Karsnrtt,of superior quality 
Reel Nankin Crapes and Holies 
C-l Lwnrton undressed Cambrics 
Calicoes of dlfleteu' kinds 
ftnperllne lilsh Hollands 
Irish Liu* us, first quality 
Brnisli O/.naburgs -fl-l Apron Check* 
Dark Gingham* elegant Diapers 
Marseille* Counterpanes 
Curded Dimities—best Sewing Rllk 
Rest "'ll Coat Rnlions.,.. And many other nrllcles. 

The public are Invilrr) to tall. 
MO.xCURE, ROBINSON ft FLEAS ANTS. 

Deeeni' er I. Ho..at 

rwlLL sell,oo accrMiiiiiutiiiiing lerin*. my Jtaethem 
in Hie town of Columbia. The buildings, a ton 

bouse and I it in her house, bav; b?rw lair Inter* • lilegled 
x 8rpt.8» ;yiiv r< me*. 

/ H'tutif Hollars Heuarrt. 

DESFKTEll (nun the Ptnsrli tti the city of H.ih 
■•ionit, t> rpin J a Mts DENNIS 11 X, amt pi tta> 

"III.I AM l l lit.I SON, of Ihe Public Guard ; anil t< 
fartli.au- lh< ir apprehension their ilescilpllou M>«i: 
Jnuiea liruulsteu of ibe stale of New Yi'tk, is ag< 
foil) too vents, live feet eirht inches high, «.f ruddy 
coiiipirktiou, blue eyes,red air, amt l»y profession a 
••tinier ; I am liifnimed he Is g dte to Norfi lk, where 
lie lias served Ion; as a soldier to ihe United S.at-s Ar. 
tllleiy in Fort Nelson. William kotgiisou of the county 
ol Lhcstci field and tlate of Virginia,k;ed ’tk years,0 feet 
nine tucln s lush, of ttaik couiplccticn. dark hair, kan-l 
eyes, and by profession a farmer—inky be found at,Ins 
lathers, Mr. Daniel I tir;nton iu said count), where I 
am credibly i'liuiined lie is hatboured and concealed 
contrary to th laws of our country. 1 he above rewind 
will lie paid for the apprehension and deitvery of both, 1 

in any jail within the commonwealth, or trit dnllnts for 
either, or for their deliveiy to any ollicer of the public 
Guard. I Mill HULLING, Cap!, Commanding, 

barrack*. Nov. 3-t. do..at 

•Shirley, Charles city t ■om.ty. Dec I. i.wto. 

THE subscriber having tciunved to this place, m kes 
a lender of bis services tit the va’ium biauches <>f 

the Medical Profession,to the inhabitants of this and 
the ndjacriit counties : and be does so with the itinrr 
cotilldriice, ftoiii having acquired tome xpeiicitcr, as 
be hopes, of ibe diseases iiteidrnt to a toot be tit climate 
during the course of six years’practice in S. Carolina; and from his being provided with a snlllciriil supply ot 
CYtniine Medicines, iinpulttd flout Apothecary'» Hail. London. 

Ills residence is opposite lo petmuria Itundre<1, fand 
near City Point,) where lellets and messages left for hint 
will he attended to. on..Si 

A LKVn SPOTSWOOP Mount M |r. 
id cjiu t.u .» jj.a/kmi ,. 

AS yon ate not nil iuliabiiaut ot llie state of Virginia I take tins method to notify yon, that oil Motiday the tirst day of January next.Iirtw ecu the hours of time 
° clock A. M and four o’clock P. M. r.t the iiouse of 
Da»ld 1*. Cocke in ibe county of Goochland, I shall 
proceed to take the depositions of William olet a .d 
others, lobe read in evidence in astiiln.su depetnlin; 
in the superior court or chancery tor the liicbutnud dtsti tel In which I am pmidltff and you are defendant. It on the 1st .latioan I sliouiil not finish taking the said 
depositions, or be pievnned from doing so by iinfavor- ab e weather, i shall on Ihe uexl dav proceed to t^ke the same. george Parrish. 
_Goocnlaiid. December I. tfn..tvt 

Mai ion Hill ( urupain/ Ao. 3 — Valuable Ileal 
Estate Jar .Y«fe...... Without Hesirve. V A51 directed h> the comiiittle* of the Marion Hit) 

Lompau) No 3, lo tell, without reserve the remain, tier of the property conveyed by Neil McCnull and wif» 
tntiusttes, for the henrlH of Ihe shareholders of said 
company, or so much thereof as will pay *11'the notes that are unpaid, togrtliir with any, aud all csucuace 
attending the trust aforesaid. 

I shall thrrefure, on the IlfA day of December Inst. offer for sale on the prituises at lit o’clock. A. M on a credit of lllneti days, for notes uillt approved entlorseis. or lor Marion Ifiil notes of the Company No. 3, a LOI in Ibe frai of hbapaid &; Webti'f wl'.olftale time flout- 
lug on l ocust siirel feet and rnniilug ha< k feri. I hrnce I shall proceed to Marion Hill, and offer, at i o’etock f. M on the same day, and on the sattir terms 1.01.3 to suit purchasers. < u the hilt and in the b w 
grounds—1 lienee to Gillies'creek, near Hoc hells, and otter other tuts to suit purchase's.... Anti should all 
those sales lie iiisutlictcut to pay the notes, and expenses incurred, thru I than uffer certain other Ir.ls hum hared 

y iuc tain iM'ii picI'dtiii, dt |»w%ious fairs of ifit* com* 
agreeable to a condition of die contract between 

tbe said Sbaieholriett and Neil kltOiill aforesaid. I tic tale will continue fioni day in day—at-I o’clock I M. alter the litst day till the w hole, or a sii/ticicuc) he sild to ttUct ihe paymentshelnre nicniinucd. 
ALRXtNDKIl II I.TOX, 

Agent for the Marion Hilt Co. No 3. n»‘r>»’l’'r l_ 60..ids 
■ lit 'll*-*me persons ol coloi lately emancipated Ity A John Blew er of Bionswick, Will |te iti-ll Ihe I.rgts latnre ol Virginia at us next session, for pci mission «<> 

remainsithiu the stale. /.errH, Jittfg. 
Vang, Salto and 
Kltt, Children. 

Brunswick, \ a. Nov. 25. C0..3t 

Lund and Slaves for Sale. 
virtue of the last will and testament of John 

Graham, Cecc. »rd, I as rxrcuior' of the said last will ami icsiamrnl, shall upon the 4th dag ojjattu• arg nett,\l fait ,otliet«i-een the next Ian day,sell upon the premises, If the highest bidder at public auction. 
1st. 1 be- teatatoi’s faun at U etthain, situate upon Jan es 
Itiver, in the county of Hemico, about six miles above llie citv of lliclivn»nri, and rouintiiiiic i>> (stimaiiup. 
< uo ACUhS ui LAM), lie Ihe same inori* or less. Pait 
ol the laud is low grounds, and the residue is gencal. 
i> ol good quality, 1 lirrtt is a laigc and veiv convent 
enl dwelling house, and other buildings, lor all Ihe 
purposes ol an extensive farm. There has I eeu a crop ol •ui.'ill fir a in sown ihis fail, and tlir farm is iw v«-iy good otdet and lit for cropping immediately. 2d Titty prime slaves, among w bom aie seine valuable trades* 
me". 3d. dll the testator's pen. nat estate upon ihe 
said farm consisting of mules, horses, rattle and Logs 
—carts, wagg iiis, implrinruis of husbandry. and car 
pentei’s and blacksmith’* tools ;cnru, fodder r»r, oals 
ami |,a», wiih many other articles loo tedious to men- tion. 

Ihe terms of sale, for the slaves and personal estate, » ill lie cash ; and a credit of one and two year* for the land, the purchaser to give bond and security, with a deed of trust upon the land, to secuie lue payiueut of the purchase money. 
The s;Te will commence upon the premises, and nil 

continue from day to day mini the nholr is sold oil 
W Al,i tit PUN, 

Kit rut or of John Graham,dec'd. Nnv- '*■_55..ids 
.........„ ... ..ic ic:mi.iu .mu inrectors oitne 

RO.tNOKK NAVIGATION Company, belli at 
Rock Landing on the V6tii Oiir.ber ih/o, tt.e following 
requisition was otdered to he published for the Infoi. 
ination of those coiuenird. 

Oideied, that Hie stockholders in the Roanoke Navi- 
gation Company, tie. and they are hereby requested to 
l»»X Into the treasury on Hie rirsr day of Januaty next, Hie sum of ten dollars on each and every share h> id by them ill the said company, being the bib requisition. 

a. JiiYNtK Treasurer, It. ,\. Company. r 1_aa..n.i 
4 .r tunl atlu Lauds, and .Slat es for Sale 
BY virtue of the last w-nl and irsiament oi John (;ra 

bam, deceased, I, as l xrcni<i ollbe said last -ill 
and teslamenl. shall, upon the 10/A riati of January next 
tl fair, otherwise on the nest fan day. sell upon ib- 
premises, to the highest bidder, at public anriion, 1st 
Hie testator’s (aim, known by thr name of Hie C alpils Ilium* on 'atnes River, In the county of Goochland 
about IK miles above Ihe city of Kit binoiid, and con’ 
mining by estimation, t»»ai acres of land, he the same 
nmreoi less. There are upon llicfainia large girden 
containing tenor twelve acres well storked »iih the’ 
choicest fruit trees and garden plants, under a very high 
enclosure, the greatest part <>t which Is of brick ;atsnne 
ry and soinecualptts of established reputation, already, opened and in a situation to be worked to advantage 
linmeilialrly. Part of Hie land is low- grounds, and the 
residue, generally is of good quality. The booses are 
tunable as well for thr accommodation of a genteel fam- 
ily as (or all the purposes of the rations establishments 
aforesaid. T brtr has been a crop of sonII grain sown 
this fail, and iln f.ii in is In very good order, nml fit for 
cropping immediately. .All which renders it a dcsira 
1*1 e propntv as well for a private gentleman,a*for ih< se 
who may wish to *> gage in ihe coal business ; who will 
lie enabled to carry thrlr commodities to trarkel by 
water. T he land will be sold altogether, nr in pared*, 
is may bell soil purchasers. ?rt. One hundred prime 
SLAVES, among whom arc some valuable carpenters 
blacksmiths, shoemakers & t,:iiuers.3d All the testator'* 
personal estate tiprni the said.lurm consisting ofhorses, 
males, cattle, (beep, cart* waggons, At Implements of hus- 
bandry and gardening ; Hie blacksmith's, carpenter's, 
tamiet's andeurrlri'* tool* ; ail the ntacliineiy and ini 
pleincnl* rtred >u the digging and taising of real—anil 
nil ihe corn,fodder and hay, oltli many other articles 
too trdlonslo mention |tb. I be testator’s farm, known 
by tbv name of Ryefteld, also titnate upon James Hirer 
in the county aforesaid, alnmi fifteen miles above ihe 
city of Richmond, and • nntaining by estimation 312 
acres of land, he the same more or less T he land 
upon ibis latter farm Is generally good ; and It contains 
one >n the lost quarries i.f freestone in the lower parrs 
of Virginia—the stone imin which has hern used ahont 
the Ctpitjl amt Other buildings In Hie city of Richmond. 
T lit*farm also I* in good order, has had a crop of small 
giam sown upon it thisf'.i'l; and Isllt for cropping tin 
mediately 

llir l'im* < f '*'»•■ will h* rash for the slaves anti 
personal rtan'e ; and credit of one and two years f.. r thr 
f inds ; Ihe purchasers t» stive bond and e- cunt) will 
a deed of trust upon the lands, to sec me the payment 
of the purchase money. 

The sale will commence at the cealyl;*, and wil 
continue front day to day nniil (be wbotel* sold off 

WAITER lltfN, 
Ktecutor of John Graham riec’tt 

November 14. ft$..tds 

urT- ATTENTI f >N!.... H F V OIAT! ION A It \ 
PENSION Fits. 

r|A||p.subscriber having been fnrnnlteri with form 
■ and lustruttinns prepared 1 y the War licpartnien 

in purinanct of the arts of Congress of the Ihtii n 

Mirch 1*04,and of the 1st of stay I Wit), relative to lb 
Revolutionary Pensioners-offers his /services »;* a 
agent to prepare theit paper? and transmit them to Ih 
War Department where tl.r*. mnst be filed before an 
Pensioner ran lie paid—appllca.ion to be made at m 

quarters a! Ihe tttlritcks, fill letters p ;sl?re paid will |. 
atlentlcd t<>. K. ItKOKN. 

1 July t. in if 

.In art for thr ft rr dixt that Ion r/ genuine I art me 
Matt, rj'or Ihe u *r oj thr (.ititem <J this Common 
wealth [I’iiited IVlima:y -}, ism j 

TC/lll-ltl’. \S It nprrars «>t tre.n nn !•••■ i^nce lo the 
» f puli'l* that a regular and rerlalli supply of g»n. 

ulue Vaccine Wi.un should he itcmr<l l«, and distrib— 
n ed among, tlie c.lilem of ilui Commonwealth, flee ol 
every exnti.se : 

*• Me it therefore enacted by the Central /ixstm• 
hty, I loll Ibe Executive I tills Coin mono ralth Or,and 
they are belt l»* antboi i*ed ft empaneled locoiitratl and 
agree trom time to lime with any Agent who may be 
appointed liy the 1‘iesideut *. 1 the 1 wiled States in colt- 
(•‘Ml.It* III llir let ol Cougirsy. emitter) an Act to 
Miroinapr Vaccinal! *n." *.r stub any ether III prison, to liimisli the citizens of this Cumii.oiiw talth, applying 
tor the s.xinr, iItr*■ iis.b the inediniii < the l‘o>t-oih< r. 
or1n any oihetway, with ecu.one Vaccine Mailer, and 
diieetlniis liuwr to use it ; tree of ally lee, charge, or ex- 
pense whatsoever. 

v. No contract nr agreement, made li> ihe Executive 
as aforesaid, shall, at an» limr, l>* lot a longer primd than twelve mouths ; nor shall such contract or ague, 
mriil have any validity t.niil the agent, or oilier per 
son aforesaid, shall have givrn bond with nelhciciit >e. 
cuiity, in ihepeua'ty of two thousand dollars, payable 
lo the Governor fur the time t.cinc, and Ins successors 
in cilice,foi the tiled the Cxiiiiitotineallb, conditioned 
lor the fanhfui perlcnuauic ou bis |.ail of the said 
collliact or agt *. ineni, 

3. Jlr it J art her taacfetl. That the sum of six Inin, 
dust dollars shall he,and tin same is hen-liy annually up. 
pr-ptiated f*n the pus pose of catry tug this act into • fl>< l. 
Ihe saul sum shait nr payable In monies si mi annually, 

t» the order of Hie Executive, and shall lie applied el- 
ibei wholly,or in part, as may In itqnitrd, to the ful 
lilmiut of any contract or agreement made by H em 
* ith llir agent or other in prisons aforesaid : Provided, however 1 hut no money sh.ilt he paid to tlie agent nr 
other tit person aforesaid, ly virtue of this art. unless 
the Exer tilive shall be satisfied that lie ha* faithfully Complied ss till bis contract, r.r agreement, to pirseive the genuine Varcinr Mattel,and furnish Hie same w ith 
proper dircrimns lor its urr, to the citizens of this 
Coitiuionwe.i'.iii 

4 lie it farther enacted, That it tlial! be Hie doty of 
thr agent in oilier prison contracting oi agreeing ss 
afotrsaid,forthwith to give public notice by advritise* 
ment in tw« newspapers primed in the City of Uii Ii 
nmnd, tliat he is teady lo loiuisb the gruinne \;.fciue 
Matter, without fee r>r reward to any citizen pr citizens 
of this Common wealth w lo* may apply for thr same. 

5. This act shall commence and he m force from and 
after the passing thereof. 

In compliance niHi ihe provisions of the above recited 
act,thr subscriber was appointed in July Isln, pud 
subsequently re-appointed Vaccine Agent, i>) the Ex- 
ecutive ol this Mate. lie l as furnished, and now is 
ptrpaied to furnish every applicant with lit cxm* v.vc- 
cim: Vines a< roitipauied wrli pilutirl directions tor 
if* ate,Ji ee from expense. 

Ilns is solely a (tale ic.b itutlon, is separate A distinct 
from, ami has no lonimrlinn with any oilier. I l.r 
state of \ iuia, is at*lc front her ow n resources, to 
supply the wants of tier citizens, anil ample pmvisiou has been made by In Lrgis'.atnreincail these etna ices 
twin anion. I lie citizens of the state w illioul dislinc 
tidn, ate again Inforimd that they can either In pitvate 
Conveyance, or through tlie inetiliiiii m Hie posi other, always otitaiu the it) * s.x Vacci mMaiuh, liee liuiu 
rnr ituurii 

I’eisnns applying in person, are rei.ucMrd to rail al 
liis office. a Im dnois above Hie Washington Tavern.— 
I’ll)detain, am! others, ate requested t give tliit puli* 
Mention MI the publicity tiny ran. F.d Huts of newt pa. 
pets in Virginia li y inserting the above in their res .re- 
live papers, will collier on the siibn rihur aH obligation, and much pic mole tlie i> iciest »f the stale. 

\Vm. H. HF.MNG, Vaccine Agent, far the State a/ l ireinla. 
Vart-inc Agnu’s mice* \ Iv III IH.-n 5S..ni,.. 

DL C A t Id\.... ttiiifiauny Id ll ■ auen y ,~ w ill he 
J condoned by the subscriber lor’he ensuing (ear, 

in which will lie taught, the Greek, I atm and I'.ngiiMj 
languages grammatically, geography with the use of the 
glol.es tlr* c-icitiettls o( ceoineli) with practual sur. 
veyiug. Belles I 'I'rrs, the rimiHilt of astronomy wl.'h 
navigation and Arilhttietic, vulgar, dcrin ul snd.atialytl- cal.- I he price fi-r board, tuition, washing, licdding. fuel arid c audit s, w HI lie mir bundle A and twelve o,-liars, tn lie paid qnarteity in advance, and every alttirlhm’ 
wi.l lie |>ai.l in the bealib, morals, depoitntrtit and 
improvement of tlie pupils committed totliHr me. 

Tim« AS N1 LSON, N-*v. 7_51..”11iv_THOM AS nil PN. 

| I A III)V A t to\ .... lir tubsciiio-r 1'ef.prLtlirlly luioruis 
| B J the citizens of lltchniund, that he Intend* i» open 

a sell mil, for the ensuing year, iu some eligible sitnalinii 
on Slmckne Hill : at piesrnt,lhe precise place is not as. 
critamed ; hnt notice, as to this circumstance, tan hi 
gl*eu. it is piesimicd,iu due tiinr. 

he course of instruction to t.« pursued in this Semi 
nary, iviit eiiiluace lire < birl of those liranrhes winch 
consulate a liberal ENGLISH I.IHCAIION Reading 1A ruing and Aritluneiic—Geography,with tlie lilenirnti of Astronomy, and die use of Slaps arm Glebes—Itisbi. 
r», Grammar, the principles of C. mposition, 1’iartual 
Mathematics, and a >kc uli of Natural Philosophy. 

TheSchool will commence the lust of January, and 
Hie term espiieio the early part of December follow 
Ins. with a vacation of the tuotuli of August. 

I’ricc of tuiti ii $-|0 tor the term, to be paid quarter- ly in advance, mid one dollar In advance for furl. N'n 
pupil to tic admitted for a less term than one session or 
half tlie term. 

The subscriber Indulges the hope, that there persons who ma. lie disposed to afford hun their patron 
age, will u-ithavr rra-wit to com plain that their rout) 
deuce has been misplaced, or that ilieii expectations have been disappointed. I or the t-erpere ol engaging 
Scholars, reference mav lie hail to Nalli’l. Sbeppaid, Esq. to elder John Cuurtnry, Capt. Ilohert Hyde, Capl. Jos. F. I’lice, or Mr. Geo Grernhow 

ANDREW TIRO A DDLS 
v,»v »"•_ 55..wit J 

Ain7.A/7/N/M//./V /. 
FRANKLIN TAVFRN iii tills city, formerly 

n known by Hie sign of the Horse, and cat* ly ,-ccnpi* ed hy sir. Richards, has been leased hy the suhrctitiri 
for a term of years, is now under his management, anti 

I in good order, for the accommodation of travellers anti 
! other guests, il is trie nds and the public, who may la 

exertion, * bicb may conduce in lb*ir ease, comfort and 
I accoin modal ion. Constrict me ihr rxigi-my of Mir lives, the snli-cril>tv will be regulated by the following redu- 

ced pi ices : 
Board and lodging per year.S2nn Buatd only.. 

do. per in on .....IS 
do. per week.3 
do. per day.. 

Board for Morse per inoiitb...,,,,u 
do. per day.. 

Nv limit as respects feeding of liottcs ; Ibt Inc sliall be equal lo any in th* city. 
N b. Fur blre. Saddle liorees, fT'es.Atr. 
<>rt 1P..w|f WP&LI'Y MCNflFRS. 

II as III \ (i n>\ TAI liilX' 
'I’HF. public are sprctfully informed tlmt I slisll opt n 1 llio ulmve house of rut* riainment in the town of I jttle 
York,on Monday tin jctli Novi mber next, in the home lor 
many years or, upi ,1 by Major Thomas <inffln, imm riiat, ly lit the rear ol th-* 1 ourllmiis,1 and on ilr l.auk of tin* tircr. 
This •'stislritriiiiicnt is in 1, p.-rf. <1 state ol repair and its 
situation delightful, idfor'ling the finest prospect of tfie riser 
from City F lint quite down to the Clietnp'nke liny. I 
ph dge mys' If 10 tla public to l»et p the best table m il lu'pmrs the country affords, and to (iav<- nhvays rhe last lists :ii:,| ; 
oysters in their season, loKctltrr with wild fowl. My stables 
shall at all limes be supplied with the last of forage, and goad 
and atti-ntivi ostlers in short, nnexerti. s on my part shall 
be wanted to promote the Imppin is and comfort of those 
who may favor me with tlo-ir company. 

I shall bare cnrwplcted by th-- month of Marrh next, a 
If V I iiIXfr HOUSE, with separate and privateapartnii ms, 
where perwinsil. (irons of tubing the sallliath rannt allrimes 
be accooiinoriated with hot, cold or shower bath*. Those 
iKTisns who visit York for health or pleasure ran tit all times 
he furiitshtxl with private rooms at h moderate exp* ns I 
shall alto l.eip am at sail hr.af for the atnitsern nt of such per* 
sons as arc d*,irons of soiling any pari of the river, fishing 
|rarllu, No. Ml p. CIlRAMS can he ftirniilitd pit lot 
shortest notice through tin summer. 

October 31. Al:wx»+ JOHN* F. SHIELDS. 

if i;mov,\ L 

MBS. WHITE has removed to the store lately nccu 
pled hy Messrs William and Havid Kyle, near 

Maikct Bridge, and dlirctly adjoining their prrstnl 
• land, where she lias on hand, and is continually 1, 
reiving, Straw Bonnet of the most faahtnnab!e>patlrllig, 
which she is eir.hled lo sell on as low tsrms as they 
can he purchased from the manufacturers at the North. 

She constantly keeps a gMiera' Assortment ol ariirlrs 
In tne uiillinary line, such a« Silk and Satin Bonnets, 
Cape*, Caps anil Collarets Ladies' elegant Mali Curls 
anil Frl/ettes, Drnamrfllal llair-'.Vetk, Arliilctal Hewers 
and I roll Bullies, Bihliuns Milliners, Bounrl Wue, anil 
I'aslt-ll. arils, Willow in Sheets, and Willow-Bonnets. 

x em,slant supply uf I’tr fomrry, and the best quality 
of I’crfuiiiril Soaps. 

I Country Merchants, are resprclfnlly Invited in 
call and examine Ibe quality of her goods and prices.— 
All oiilrts will be prompt.) and strictly Mt'ndfd fo. 

Or 1 oner vr. S’’..*x7w 

Vi i pm sons ha vine claims agamii jns. Iiaiims 
|)A T r, dec. are requested to make tbein known. 

DANIEL CALL. F.x’or 
Ffh.a. BA,.If of toyeph Dxrmsdait, dee. 

1 tVjDllct.tuueis it 'in .11) part of the c< unify, 
t > v addrrtstd to Fop'ar fliovr Fust ofllre, Dinwiddle 
I crouniy, \a lor Cnriiagis of any kind, (Jigs, Fnnitlu 

Slug is DturhotH II Ugg',in, Hi Willi the urn!) 
1 luipioveil f hatlofec*, with oval steel sprints lu front, 

some of lli#tv light eii.goli for one horse, will he 
I ptompily uMntded lo. »I FIILINfl B'OOBWlHf). 
y N II. A first rata coaeb blacksmith and s spring and 
t stepmskn, f sober habits, will meet »nh constant 

employment, tnd llheral wages will in flees. Apply as 

j ahov*. Xvv. 5»,,wif 

■“ —j Vi-,!. CWUZCt 

Jl-'S! I’M I.ISIIKD ANI» Foil SALK I'.Y N I’OLLAUD 
(lithe h'runktin >'j;i,e. the Varhet.) 

'J'llK His* llunikei of III,- I It» NKLIN ALMANAC if... 
Calculated and atrautrd ai a i.rvr aim tmpli vrd 

••Ian. lot -he yrar olonr l.ont 18*1.... 1 lie astronomical 
calc'i'ainms are n> an etinnrol ea, hei of Mathematic* ami tilted lo itia latiinde and lottgiimle nf iii»«,nv nf 
Iticbmond. Iiut will serve l<n Virginia a-.nl N’.Cai.Jiua. 
I litre ate two pi-ges allotted In each niuntn. In rarli •' ft hand i-t-ge niiilrr tisirmt -ini' a! cal'utitiont, tumli thr true place of the smi in the ecliptic, in deg;re* and minute*, for every srco.tl day in liieitmiilb,tinder llea h which i« Hie mnnii’, phairs. Ihe lyl cidi.nm 
shows tbe day* nfibe monlb ; ibe VI, ihe day* nf ii* 
Week ; Ihe Jd, llir living nf ihe inn ; llir llh.Ihe set I in; of Ihe suit ; ine Silt, liie day’s length lit hours and tlii- 
MM-a ; the hill. clock’s eipiaimii hi n.iiiulryaui) s-c.-iins, tun Sion Slid ; the 7;b, Ihe aim's dritipatinu youth 
and north ol ihe equator in d*girrs ai:d ifiinitte* ; ihe 
H.lr, ihe inoun’s rising and setting hi Imnrsand minutes; 

, the mil, the in -•Hi’s sge ill «»,» ; the lull, ami I llh, the 
| moon’s place in signs and degrees; and the Irth nd Iasi e.ili:inn nf ibe I•*.i hand page, the in < n’s s. lulling, 
j On the ri“i,t hiimt iu~e. Hie Itisi column show s ihe 
! days <>f tneinoinh ; lli v l, the days ol the nrrk ; Use 
| 3d,ohtet'*ble days,chionologicatrvciits, wealbrr. Ae.; llir dlh, the situation of the snn, iii.h.ii and stars, lie 

meridian passage. Ijr selling ot il.e visible lined stais. 
Hie hi al magnitude, is given in the i.glu hand column for Ihrlsldiy of every no.nth. 

The Franklin Almanack ..ain* a list of Goverpnrs of Virginia f,mu (he year In to lo the prrrrut period — 

• ••Herrs v I Hie Civil Govcrniiieiit and Conns nl Jnslict— 
*1 rinl.eij of the Senate and lloose of Urprrsehiativrs 
— Members of ihe Hoard of I’ublir VY.nks Links of ihe 
Sup'nor Conns, and Shcrilis of Hie ililferei.i coniittes 
— I’residei.t and Directors of Hie t./ferur/1 /• tiit.l—\ U 
til.os «f ihe l.'mversliy of \ irgoiia —Otlicefs nl \i illiam and Mary, Hampden Sidney and Waslnnelon IuIIcr-s — 

l lie Civil (iovriumeiit. Courts of Justice and Gmcral 
Assembly nf North Carolina — l.nigiii.is— Chaiadcs ai d 
Aliihmetical Question*, to he answered in ihe next 
nnin'.rr _pel. mi. qs.... ,f 
l/MiUC.v IU\.... I lie I.uloii- aic i«e| ecllull) Oil. I’m 

-f. *•* Hie Stir-cl will l,e re.couuiieiicvd al LI i ILL- YAI.K, ntai Oxfoid. ill Caroline. It will he 
opened on the 11th ol January mm, and disenntiimed 
on Hie Ilili oi December toilowinc. making the t* ho laslic year of ten moiiihs after lie-dueling a rummer mouth lor vacation 

I he Suhrcrihcr will teach the I ngiiili, l aiin and f.ieck Languages ; Writing, Aritbmeuc, Liiglish Com 
position and Geography. 

Ihe fees foi Fuitioti, in any, or all of the ahovr 
brunches, will he twei ty rluilais.—It..aid. Lodging and 
Washing iiieUmve. w-iti lie tc'iiishcil hy tlie n .bsci !her, al eighty dollars lor the trim, p stall I qnai let Is. 

I he Subsetliter Ii2?,xta consideialile expense, errcl 
td larse and c< iiiiiioUioIis liuililing.-, aud the sin. at,on 
Is triiitd aiidiMiiaikal.lv he.HUiv. 

1 lie pal runs <•( the School aie invited to call al any 
Itmr during (he test ion, In asceilaili the piog;< as of life 
pupils. I he Subscriber, be.ng iruslMc lh;.i l.c is lot h 
mg la (iill*liiriii j Firj>ixlaii.r fur | ii(i<vii:--;i-. d -en s a 
pompuUs adveiliseiiltlit and git.ll professions iiiiiiYei-v 

pit II :c tlllllk. II 

g > >• Inn part, ami 
that lie is entirety w tiling that the sitccrkS of Ibe School 
kli.111 111 depend on Its hum inriiis. 

1AND1.I 11, A. M. 

I have had an oppuiluully o! examining a varirlv of 
reriliieatet, letlei», tr. in ifae poMecii-h ui Mi. < l.an 
din guinglupri.tr Hit- rfgnlaiiiy ».|' it cdut I'limi, tlir sufttiTrnc) o! Itis qiif.lilkeHuits as a tutor, t.ntl n,r 
corn-cHtess of Lis brportn.i m as a man. Most i.f tin -e 

documents, sue (rmii geui'etiien with t< hoc I am j.p 
qaatiilctl personally, or hv reputation, all of ilimi 
Ktcat rrspectahiliiy, and I Lo no hesitation in Halim* 
that I have full confidence, in hts entile lltio *s 10 itJth 
What iie p rotes Its in tlir alone a-iriti.-lli.rs lie was 
educated al Y'-Ct College III the Slate ol Cciinci Hi til, nbrre thr degree of luastri of arm has luen mi.In 
rriliip. ii him. I l ave rein 110 11 an whose clinics to 
confidence ax a luioi, are suppoitetl hy more x.itnfac 
lory tenihi trials JAMbS I’l.liVSAN I 3 

f.o clilaiu!, Oil. 5ti l8-;o 
I rum tannus and katisfartory tcstitrmiiials, furnished 

lit Mr. Chain! lei, I 1:1011 fully and cn iilially concur in 
the above opinion, rxpie:set> ht Mi. ricar.nnt? 

1 Hint* i* itAUi tiru. 
Orange, Orlo’trr VH, 181(1. £.1.. v 80 ■ 

Ml.CK ibNBL'lu. tuU M Y, \ nrinia.— | iitimcn > 

ol the (’hrlitiaiiiiilie Aecnden.y have eng .•_•>d 
Mi. Itv 111 itoLovbvv litfA.%, lotmrr principal 01 ii.r 
Dinwiddle Academy, In routine. Hits Institution.— I ins 
gentleiiiuu’s literary acq'iireinriits, and mctii* as an 

Instructor, air most satisfactorily attested. In found 
mg Seininaiies, 100 little a h iiiiou In hillsi-il.n 1, 
paid t» illness of situation, and tiie mar' evils anMne 
from 1 his neglcn have drscitidly hrmice rrt.jrus 1,1 
general complaint ; ii it therefore no inconsidei’ihlr au 
vantage of the CtllllS II ANSVIl I.H AC A I> I MY. 11, it 
it is Mtiiated in a reiii.d au.I peaceful tii 'ighbotiihood( far Coin every scet e of iiot and dissipation, and n l.icli 
is generally rnusUeirit as bealihv as any in tin I’nin d 
States.— (jreik, Latin and Knglikli b:nf naios, ||i«i ,y. 
Arithmetic and the Mathematics. trill foiiii Hie course 
of rliidtt* The Sludeuls tvil! also have the use ol an 
elegant pair of filnhes. I.narding may he had in my,tv 
rcspc-i lahlr families in the vicinity of llie School, al 
from 7i) In 80 dollars per year. Ihr I’rinslpal wil| 
if reive info bis family five m six huardris, under ihr 
age «l sixteen, ntl 00 ilollais per annum. I he f:xi 
Session will commence on the hist day ol Junu 
ary, 1871. 

Triers of tuition for the aradrm'.ral tent : —The Ctas 
sics, 37 dollars—Ihr I ngljeb l.unguaife, itc. v I ddlnt s 
Ml applications upon the subject. i» he made to the 
subsetihrr, leslriing at Clnisiiansvl!!e. 

Jiy order of the Hoard. 
John F. I1NCH, Secretr.r’i 

Orjober «}7_ y, x 

IMll S f S ALK,... by lime of a deed ol tins:, tv 
3 noted to the subicrlhe, as liunrr by Jolin Havis, 

bearing fate the lr.ili Oct. 1 e*tO. and duly record'd •: 
thr county court of Hanover. tt ill he solj to the tilghcsi 
bidder f ir ready money,on llie premises, on the :-7fA 
i'o'i of December uert t- secure a certain sum ex pin sc« 
in sai deed. 01 so lunch as may i>.ioa:n no aid 
parcel of land. Ittng in thei: ou.iy af.uts ld, adjoiiijr.: 

—and containing hy eiunildint), one l.nndri-I and 
t-n acres, hr the same mure o, let?. w uls alt ilir appur 
(enancer thereto annexed We will only roisvty su< li 
idle as is in us, midi Hu c.tid deed nl trust. 

I* AHKF. I INSLF V. I T. 
JOHN OLaSCOIK ( Tmslcct 

N'"v- *21._ 57..n3,v* 

NUIICK.1 pitition trill fii.uiiftn 1,1 hr 
next General Assembly of this (' um unti • ollh, Inr the passage of a ton attuning compeusatlun to 

the estate of t"n 1stopher Honor, ,lrr fora par* ot 
his pay ox a Ihiptaln, during the Hn dot him > y tier, 
remaining unj aid ; also Jar the aiteii ttuer in 
ci'nf Ot the *< prtciationif his pay. mill the iuhikii 
fatioa to uhich hy late he urn riitillril that ix ot 
fine years Jutt pup instead of holt uy )„r til, ; ull 
Uhlih l claim as his treat rc\n ■rntalire 

JAM PS Hi A \ /., Adminivtinlor 
of Cbnstophcr lit :.n> ,vc,a»ed 

him ember II. fir,. „■ 

l alliable fault for Sale. 
virtue of a rirvd of rust from Tlioutfs Graves jr. P of liic county of Chesterfield. duly r ,:o,*', j m Hm. 

clerk’s clllt e of said county, to the snhsetilitr, for Hit 
purpose of rretinue a sunt of money therein irimed to 
Jas. Br/v, I shall,on Saturday 'he nut Is day 0/ Decent 
her ue it, at John Ui egory ’» la vet 11 mar Falling Circk 
t.ltnrch, pioreetl to sell a certain tract or puree/ o/ taint on ninth Ilir raid f li >et now ferities, Coiilainitlt; 
387 ! arirs, lie the same more or lets, 01 r :> o:n, h therrot 
as shall he necessary to ratify the raid drln and Ilir 
expenre.r of sale. This laud is valuable ( r farming, anil (1 utauis a ruiall portion of excellent meadow 
ground....The title Islirlievei) to be cntwcly itidirpu 
table, bin s"ch only as is vested in me, will he con 
vrvrdloibc pnrrliaser. A9,.n5n» 

November vn AHMSTRF vt liRt’t F., ’trustee. 

oy ntx xjuvtmor 7 the t uuimotineutlh sij I ilginia. 
A I'KHf I. A M 1 I ION. 

\?rill IlF AS ll has brrn represented In Ihe F.xertitl'e 
vv hy ilirjailo, of Midillrsrx contily, that a ceria n 

James Kidd, who 1,as turn lemanded in the jail of said ! 
county hy an examining conn ihrieof lor fnrlltvr trial, 
on a charge of petit larceny.did, on iht night of iti* gaili 
•f October last, Itreak, aim lii.de bis escape from ihe 
raid jail and is now c in* ai large : I h ive ihetcfore 
thought tit, with Ilir* advice s f ihe Council of Slate, b 
offer* reward of I IFI Y 1)01.1.* i;s t. a iy person or 

person? w ho rhall apprehend mm convey <0 the jail of 
the said comity of Middlesex, Hie »»;d jam- s Kidd.— 
And I do moreover require all officers, rtvil and ml 
•liny, and exhort 1I1- good people of the Common, 
wealth to use their liesl endeavours to apprehend the 
said Kidd and convey him to (liesaid jail that he may 
be dealt with as the law (litre's, 

Given under my band, as (H-verner, and nnder ihe 
seal of thr Commonwealth at litcbmotid, this 

[Seal.] ISt li day of November. 1870 
III : M. IUNOoLIMI. 

Jxine? Kidd Is a tall, straight, active fellow. ,1 light 
complex In, about 5f«t II inches high. Had 01 when 
he escaped, a suit vf mixed Virginia elotb tb tbrs. 

Nov. 71. f.7..wlv» 

CAOMMITI Kf) to the Jolt of Frederick enmity l~a 
as nnoirons, on Ihe 1 If/, Jam, tor nec.ro mi 11 ; 

one rails Itlmstlf JAM KS RVItltF.I I the other M|l.- 
1,1AM MFKCFIl They say they are tin property ot 
John llasstft of \ru Feat < mil-,; James appears 
to he about 41 yearsotd.and If itliam no; each about 
A terr ft or In inches high. dart; completion- William 
linii on a green st up coat and light pantaloons. 'Iht 
turner it requested to come forivuTd prove piopei ty 
pan charges on,I take them "tray, otherwise they 
trill he dealt with as the ton dinett 

CHAlllf.S IIIII.FT, Jailer. 
0, holer U, .49#ill 12ft 

tatr-**a*;i j^v**},7i~',v---vag —■K.c.Ajag.iainntu±* 

H a r rent on it wn'r Adult-mu. 
rf',lll'. tin v it * iif this AiaiViny uni |«r resented re 

-1 lie ii-s: Monday m .'au>»»:i, thsl. rii» o;.lurry sfudift of Hu* lumtiiitnu ci>iu|ii is* lain Needle amt ■lustIn tt--ik. Heading. Wri-trig. AuilunHir. Ciaii.K-ar 
*u.I rafting, urography. Iti-nry. hrili-i liimi, yy. 
'l1 IUI»:*> nural t-kil.-si.pl.. Ml.(| Aurom-iri, 

silnhes, an cxirtisiie appaiaius f.,r n.vvial phi* I si pm .mi «hm.isiry, anil an racer*.,t tt.rriy. ;-r« cnn;ls;i:iv n***-l In Iracbin* ih-'.e tiinuvhr' that o. 
quire (Mr 1.1. (1‘. irtmc ifcti!li*»s n,.| pn*-M«ed |.« any other I email* Srin.i.ar) In the I niletl Sa'rs .... l.rilures, arcniii|iaiii-il In rxihtitnriiis, me altnftc* 
qn -sil) ilrliverei* the u In. I,- x. |i.H,l. 

I lit- it tins for l.-at.l, issst-mg pud tuition, in all Hie 
a >-<-depart menu, air s I) V itHlnn. payable In m 

j value ; ,.r uben il.is is tint rumi In I. In tvtiilrti 
j .•iiii';iiii..ii. ratable t ».. pcrl.i t iium g ibe mum. 
; 1 l.e Out rt,* v'ir| rharg.-s are for pem. ink. 1-1*11 
j *0 > f»i* c»» ; mill fixi «»|k»| r|'. 

priicej an a||,.Hed m lie im-urreil by ilir young Indite, I excepHns tuih »» are autbcrixid b> Ibnr i-arenis or 
guardians 

Tor Music, ftir.o’ins and 1'anriey, each, a trparaie 
ia**e is ii-a-te i In- tim-ks used in the Academy may t>r ti«u of i!:r SMim ijtiiii, at ill** s'.orr piitrt. 

1 ! Iirre :m: in ibis f>ru:ltt:;tv live p. rsotjs constantly 
1 

rl "f'"1* in teaching, iut'eprmletii ul tlie drpinttuuiU 

ii-f runslc, lira* mg, ami darn me. 
1 line arc two sessions and lint our vacation In the 

year; U.s tint sssi-ii times n*i< in i|it middle of Sune. ami 'lie s-conil u* out ine ii.iildle of November asftcs* ubiili lime tli el t* is a vncBtn-n of six »e<ks 
Josi rii tNDimvs, > 

.. 

TIIOM\8 I*. JONES I 
1 »»«i»1s»m1*. 

M’nrteiilon. fN. f.j pec. 3. 
_ 

dl..tlJ 
Dissolution of PtiflnersHu. 

•T'HE paitnershij «.f ItUITI. SHUMli HD A CO. 
“■ 1, HI expile mi the3l»i inti, act-oiding t,> ibe a Halts of 

impartial) ; ni:d ( s User puipi.-e Ul < I->sil>? Ibe ss -4 
marr", -se shall •<•!! to the highest I. id dr 1 n ijec.v litiu Coal IMli, |u I Its* Con lily of ileiniro, rn the I p./i ins/ant, all the I’HOJ*I-.IIT Y l>cl<vn»iiH> to th* said con. 

siLm’ 1 
*' rp.',,,»*istlilC of lr-i v-.itnnhle \M,Rn MI N and A HOY among the men is n lii>i i; te l.laik. 'umh and ? imigli r;..,-e:i;cr ; all the rest a.e llrtlm-e cull.c 11 a limit ibitls l.lige. Mill broke young Mule,; four 'e', Ko„,l ,v..ik lli.rse* ; nve or *-x u’i-ggnus aei 

( t-a 1 -ills, Machines, Ac. allac-lied to (fieCoal 1 11 lvs(..li.i.hni( 1,1 : alniiit lino hhls. ul ft.111 a large 
*'.**’*’ 1 vc'il-.r, Oats, Ac. ; l» -v <. kr of p«-» and Ox 
i>'".l|"’ v»'y *'•••• stock of Caitie and Hogs; nil tfcc atlM.ien I Ieiis.lt Ilf evriv ilesi riplh li ; hihJ fr..|„ 

,!.1 thousand Height of excellent I’OHK.furfa. Ill I;) 

..vf.ni. '",0/ '**M ,non,Us le «lve'n for ill Mini* •vir tili> dulia, upon the | nr l.rrois 1IC 

T‘.‘hl")‘“'•’‘’‘’''•V” ""1,,rsr‘,s. "««• -*■• *e and paiM, e 

il ty 1 o .".wVl|,!l,t,! '' T £I*'e l,,r floor 
j U.t) lull,!) Itiiltl C012l|iU It'll. 

| |lfc rt rani, Cllf.l’P .RH A crs. 

| .1 I nnaOu Jstautl u, Joints finer far Safe. 
jj ,N of Uteri .if liti.f limn iidVitoll Harm anil Iteiiccia Ins n i!r, I-. u., snlm-iitisis. iiranne .'air ti e 3d Uav of March. MIS. of let ril til ll,. olftte ol lh> cmiitlY curt of lie.„ie„. f„r cr.taii. p.irpunt .Utici.i ii.tiiti.Hicd, nr tltall iril at public a......on. l„r 
irai.) uioiiry, before llir from il,.< ol the I- ait'.c ||,.ir| 

‘’.V "! K,tllI»«'inl.on the v«/A It a v <>/ DccttuUt- 1 e. i, ul l.it. hour of | 'plot k, all iliac island tt: Jatjn s 
it.'.i a rvriiillt: aiiuve ihr • i| y e I l.u Ii in mid.continuing 
*I,"‘UJ I®" acres ol lainl, which Hie raid AlnUc-m, I’.air.t 
I art has (I t IIIC Jute l.ilptill James lb isle din V or rn 
ti.ucn ilieteoi at may lines**,j b. ,a.rr the ,rv rtoe I. rr said de, it ■ | im-.i, and tltc «\j.ri',<s Ol inch u.- v. ill C'llv.) »n,y tnch it It- net o.(| n,.,|, r 
said mid. \ s.lUM'• li|>. 

•r... j. 4* I5EN SIlkN' RD. Ij If Hie |iiittlias.r-of the shove property .. is he* ,, I. in •) have a .edit of f„iu ) ears on all fthrunici 
'.e»cv:>tihe emu u( £ enft t6 auA ihr t prose* of 

.o .i n -ii.n ani. ofsalc.be pay me inter, tt lr- in Use- ,!*> o' fcS-.lt, and eivsni» sjtivarioi V ntuiily am! a i':ll| of 
tuition il,c |.i<i|«!iiy toi tl.c paytiirni of |iriia-ipil and 
miriest the niiriesi to be pal half yevi !y. 
7 a the Iti-m'ntiMirn ir Offaer/t tmrl Softlins 
Tiifi iiiiiiiniiwAiiY .'i lin ns ami 

*. IH .1:3 ol ilir ) ii£hiiir Mule l.ii.e. sheer f.ei s 
or I r: 1 nt.u.vrr, Me drilled |.i .lire! at l!it.SiV,)N 1 : ,tN •" f,:« Cl!) cl Iticbtn-iiu ...I Ihr lit si I Inns. 

.-> ii. (tfirii.l.-cr inti. I I the purpose of Consult!,ig u|.. ii llir m. n pioeer in-ati* lot • I irmii.c :l.r 1-. m.ty 
land mauled liicui b, Hit S:aie ol V.i#,nia f,.i n,ur Uiilbaiy :.i nii »s. 

As ihr l-ici.iti lille to the tract of cnnnirv beturen l.m cn- rrsee lid M •*• iit-ppi 'iveis. ,;l « stair of Krmti, lii on « l-lcii iiiii y f their >• miunis lutir Inell l-.s-i.tc', Iia.i.reu eaiii.a.iishcd in Uic l t.ned S'iles. is is tlrcinru isty-i.ty ucc.'ssai v I. ibr claimants ki limn as n.') It. in surny a oil l. ke yi ssrrHoti < f 111 ir ,»j. 
pcrlive Idea:unis.- .t pciuia! a: Irudaucc is dtsmd. «>rr A._ 

A / is S 

\\ ‘v1- ^ M Iriiluit. the '.ith instant (If 'r,,,,i 'he nesil lr.ii «!;.» i:.er< altei-„i >hs dr d aelliMy nf Cat i. Joseph Hath n. film anna conn. If.) A LI- Ills M'litlv; consist.na of lion.es, Came, 5bre-(> and ll-'.s, c lop of Corn, 1 odder, Jfcr loctlli-.r •oili ijNit WIimI; Iluiis,bold and K'Uli.-n lumlluic, uit'.a'inn I iriisi's, loirihei with s unit' ul untile* loo tcdi-.uA it) tiinnieralr. 
i'tri... All sniiis over In dollars, inelve nuipitis 

credit bond Kiili anpioied seenrnt mil nr (i-f)uiied— 
undel thkl suui cash: JOHN N HAIlt-N, 

1.x'or of ('apt Jusi pU limit it tire. 
____01..ids 

-Niit’ Mi Hint rt/ Slat e. 
■» ? Its. A\\ JiiHNbON, re>|,e. imliv smioitnccs in 

->r » uie ’adier of kiihmniid, Manibcsur and lheir 
y ciii'iie.. ibat the Idle taken the stand lately .cci pied n. I n decsati-il liu load it a jea rll.i’. slur i.nj 
l...il> e.ppni |ir Hie l-aijlr Hiitel, » I., sli..,l’i,, m. 
■ I-.lrs openin': dm me -|.e pie-ss-m week, an ,|ei,iii 
so, l.’nent of MlillNbIlY.n lis.su i„ , <c i, ,t >.isi-i-,iuhle l.rz'torr.. Mrtnc, I'.elrrt, utut .SW. M.yj- 

I M.U-, m- b'ijf.mr sii!i iiiH an.clti ntueialli i.pt I 111 Ihr >1 ninety Line. V 

.rj ami.o.i if HtMl'i MAKING v.,ii 
iii'Hity, nearness and disgatiji, in (be latest, most up. |t *. v. U «i it il fathmnalt e tii .1 ii it ir 

Siie taiiiotly s lit its tlic stieiition of the ladies, and 
hopes to ciivtre a share t>( iminiitgt. 

V ii tn.lets fr.im the c.iuniiy'ihankfully received, *ini |iio>ii|niy attain!. 
life 5, ,;t 

V t'l ii mi ie> »»o inis iii } ii nni'.‘i*e » III e Ii «NK of VIUGINI V 1|; tie Lei.! at Hmf Ini' :g .1 use, iii 'lit Ct|> nl It kIiiihiiiiI oil Ibe IliJC 
Monday iii Jhiiiiary next. 

Ay II U y M 1) IN UR!’HIP. f miller. Heremhei 5.____Cl..Kim 
j,4Vtl M l\v H |J.K III- \ IllGI I t... I lie iiimiTl 
I* Me* IIII* nl llif Sun hho'itl-I I •! ll.e rlei II .11 nl |1|. 
if 1 ■'*. v • l* he held a: ifie •'•iiiii., nn w .a esda; Ik a.I 
4a >f .lainiat) neat. W M M.Kl ItVIs t bler. 

. ... 
__ 

fit .refill 
IV *'*ICI ■., II as atonal t ed to t ntr,a iat ofn Jntt 
■ A I ft ft-. min imi, )i otn under ft,, hntnt od .cut 

nt ('.(! llcomiualei I ></ on the Veil Cm, of Jala 
M/n, n negro man trim sm.s Is nnm, It ..{/J.4 i. o«i/ 
that I it rt,i yrayrrh. of Sup-, act Mr: linn / l:nd- 
inghum count.,. I a 7 hr s a hi Attain Is Of Udark cant 
V‘t'l"it lull land, uuvut ft led Her 10 iwhr.t ,n 
height Ini* n to my on hit Oh tctl, a art lu e. slant 
matte fi /tote \ hit ctulUhy it In n corr.uztfi a \os a 
oio.in home oni,11 tea.'tin emit and Itr en H t cod 
jiantotoons. amt tmo he l 'I hr on/nr it rit/icitiit to 
colorjol'Uiird, yrot r his yro, erhj anti take'him on nt, 
or oilu t u its he u 1/1 In n.. It trilh act > ruins o Inn ,' 

I’. K. I.H AI I.KY Ixilur foi 
I-.n : COLEMAN, 81m ii! oi Fairfax cpttrly. September ?| 40..« I, c 

v "I'th -Mas commuted Ki Ibe Jail o> SrtlV 
w county, tin |lie VTtli tiny of Aopotl tail pail n 

likrl* nrgii. buy, supposed In lie aboni live feet live mth. 
••a high, as h small seer sets iirtcepliMe on llie right 
temple near the corner of the eye, I ipg ra'her ibn ». (nil 
fate, tolerable sloul and well made. I tic taitl hoy »;i9 lakru ,.p it,(| roil! in it led in lb* tan! jail as s, run. 
:i«a> mid is snppnstd lo be Ibe properly of one Mil. 
I.am F. Holler, ot Caswell counts, N. C. Hie on net is 
re(|n.»te.'l io c»nie forward uruve )>.« pr.y.rty, pay charges. and ukc him away, otherwise he mil Im dealt 
w iili according to law. 

RANDOLPH UK HI- IT, 
_High Sh-ri(f HiiilJal if, 

UTAH eon mute I in ll.e jail ai Pr.wbaian Oiit'lninse, 
I,, a rnnawa>, nn the ."Alii da, of firpiember Iasi, 

[a mein n> >11. SPI.HMON fl M. Mi as he rail* hi tv .elf, and says he belong* |o Mi Be'k.tell, who had t iiairel 
of grginf. going on la | rl1h*.t»er |te I. n sloul n.aSe 
fellow,5 feel ) inches high, a Imie Inclined to be yell tv, 
had on when committed jail a •.boil r»u.id,li*nt *rjt 
of ornah'irgs.and raiiiato nsol the :aa e—ape ate to I e 
between I ft anil 25 sears of age. Tb» ww ntr Is requested 
In ennie forward, on.re property, ■.» charges ar il take 
•'•in attay ; otherwise he will l». dealt wllb as llie: late 
dtterH. R. |iANB, taller P C. 

November If, 50..»3n;* 

NO' I is !m rt'hsr riwli.lbsi the swKspi i'a e h«« n c iv.eh 
*»'« -t the PIllKfl I AN nl lb.- t niliV St < •? 

Ml* end lelft rnnsMltg duo titirai prorwrt) in ifio etninti a 

of MOXONt.AI.IA. OHIO oral IY1 r.H, in >h. «t»t* »f 
Virginia, n»l owraif, lersyinl or Sup i' •• rub tl In * n o 

|«r«nn eetitiinu * -.thin ih. mllejtion dis’eiet in width ii is 
siltMt'.and ihti b> Isanti nria'd u> r. n ire (Ih wul Civ twilit 
tin addninn if ton (or e< ni llier. «t,t Pros had. ml je.yn fit 
is made within •■“H <lssy * fp in ll e dare lo n< f. 

VilMjyM II. AYI.OK. roller' • d.-vig • 

naltnl by lh< Seer la, y of tin" TrH.tUfy 
for the Slat «ifVlrpjlt ia 

C*l'*T»dr'jnfl5ce(nielir3ond ^t'.obre "J, liU *. f a%w 


